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several generatIOns away from indIvidual farming, 
whIch IS far different from the situatIOn In China, 
where communes were Introduced In the 1950's 

Speed and type of land reform In the former Soviet 
repubbcs will vary among and wlthm the separate 
states A great deal of research needs to attend pol
ICY changes there, especially since few collective 
and state farm workers have indicated a preference 
for pnvate property Workers m collective agricul
ture have become accustomed to a system of wages, 
perquIsItes, and 8-hour days What will happen 
when enormous agricultural SubsidIes are elimI
nated and agriculture IS privatized IS anybody's 
guess 

An Imagmatlve combmatIOn of private mdlvldual 
and group-held farms may work well, provided for
mer collectIve and state farm members have a vOice 
m matters of reorganIZatIOn, unhmdered by present 
farm admmlstrators One can easily foresee some of 
the large farms m Kazakhstan survIving as sub
sIdies are cut, while m the Ukrame much more fam
Ily farmmg might result Also, there IS need to 
I eform mput and output markets so the growmg 
pnvate sector can be servIced Today this sector 

sells ItS products (and buys ItS mputs) through the 
collectIve sector (which takes ItS b,te and th us 
dampens private-sector mcentIves) Other trouble
some facts are that to date the mClplent private 
farmmg movement m the former Soviet UnIon IS 
concentrated on mferIor land, and It lacks capital 
resources and extensIOn help 

The message from th,S collectIon of essays IS that no 
one model eXIsts for agrarian reform, and reforms 
are by nature untidy Post-reform tenure patterns 
need to be shaped to local conditions, history, and 
factor markets Also, there must be close corre
spondence between effort and mcome received 
Farm-level mcentlves are Important, but so IS post
reform attentIOn to mputs, serVices, and technology 
that will stimulate production The unfortunate 
truth IS that often more pobtlcal mileage can be ob
tamed from dlstnbutmg land than from asslstmg 
beneficlanes on that propel ty to mcrease thell pro
ductIOn and thel eby theIT mcomes I would have 
hked mformatlOn from mlcrostudles, as m the chap
ters on Chma, BrazIl, and Kerala More emphasIs 
on mcome d,stnbutIOn and employment creatiOn 
would have helped, though I reallZe that little such 
mformatIOn IS readily available 

Philippines Offer Refreshing Perspective on Rural Credit 


Informal Cred.t Markets and the New Institu
tional Economics: The Case ofPh.lippine Agri
culture_ By Segrarw L Floro and Pan A 
Yotopoulos Boulder, CO WestVlew Press, 1991, 146 
pages, $23 50 

Reviewed by W.lliam F_ Hyde 

In the foreword to thIS tIdy httle book, Joseph Sbg
htz pomts out that rural credIt has become a prI
onty Issue for economIC development The general 
focus of concern IS With the availabIlity and terms 
of rural cledlt, and With government's failure to 
drIve mformal money lenders from the market for 
rUial credIt Floro and Yotopoulos plovlde an em
PIriCal assessment of rural cred,t wlthm the frame
work of informatIon economics (the New 
InstItutIOnal Economics) They Justify thiS f·ame
wOlk on the grounds that mformatlOn ImperfectIOns 
are pervaSIve and Important m less-developed and 
rural areas 

Hyde IS an economist ill the Resources and Technology DIVl· 

slOn,ERS 
JJ E Stiglitz and A WeiSS, "Credit RatIOnmg Ln Markets 

wlth Impel feet InformatIOn," AmerIcan Economtc Rcv!ew, vol 
71, no 3, pp 393-410 

The book begms With testable propOSItIOns about 
the pnce-quabty theorem of credIt markets m de
velopmg countnes Tlus theorem states that an m
crease m the rate of mteIest for the purpose of 
equatmg supply and demand IS lIkely to affect loan 
quahty by reducmg the probablhty of repayment I 

That IS, hIgh-quality borrowers Will seek c1edlt 
elsewhere or depart from the mal ket altogether, 
leavmg only borrowers who are more likely to de
fault on thelr ohligatlOns FUi thermore, high mter
est rates ale more hkely to att\8ct bO\lowers With 
risky projects and greater probabIlity of default To
gether, these effects Imply that the expected re
turns on loans do not fully compensate for 
mcreasmg the mterest rate The lesult must be 
credIt ratiOnIng among bon owers who are othel
wise mdIstmgUlshable to the lendel 

Floro and Yotopoulos use ANOVA and regressIOn 
technIques on a survey of 111 agricultural bor
rowers and lenders fIOm three provinces m the 
Phlhppmes to test these propOSItIOns TheIr results 
pomt out that both lenders and borrowers are het
erogeneous, that the formal terms of credit (mterest 
rates, collateral) do not necessarIly nse WIth the de
fault rate on loans, and that lenders from the for
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mal sectol has bettel InformatIOn on the
mal and mfolmal cred,t sectols both have the same 


problemb of sortmg mfO! matlOn, provIdIng Incen cred,twOl thmess of wealthy bOlrowers Some weal


thy bOI rowel S become fal mel-Iendel s, and they
tIVes, and enfolcmg lepayment FOllnal becto! 

lendels, howeveI, ale at a gleater InfOlmatlOfl dlS w have the advantage of knowmg thell commumty 

better than the fOlmallendels Thelefore, they are
advantage In any local commuIllty The authors 

m a better posItIon to know the cred,twO! thmess of
conclude that formal and mformal secLor lenders 

poorer bOll Dwers Furthel mOl e, cledit ratIOnIng In
are complements, not the substItutes usually as

the form a! sector alters the SI ze of loans bu t does
sumed by centI al govelllments, mtelnatIOnal de

not altel the IdentIty of the borrowel s Large
velopment agencIes, and many neoclassIcal 

farmers contmue to be the formal sector borrowers
economIsts 

The only effect on them, as ratlOnmg becomes more 

Th,s mtUItIOn IS refl eshIng and enllghtenmg to me, constramed, IS that they obtam lessel amounts of 

as a student of development and of the PhlllppInes cremt per borrowm 

I I apldly became an enthusIastIc reader of thIS 
ThIS sequence of observatIOns suggests a layenng of

book 
fOl mal and mfDI mal finanCIal mstitutIOns, and the 

Floro and Yotopoulos's empmcalInvestIgatIOn goes author's lesiduaiity hypotheSIS When cred,t 1S Ia

tIOned, pelsonal relatIOnshIps m the mformal sector
beyond pnce adjustment and collateral reqUIre

manage the advelse selectIOn of rIsk The Informal
ments They ask what completes the sortmg of het

sectOl completes the SOl tmg of scal ce mvestment
erogeneous borrowers In competItIon among 

capItalheterogeneous lendel s They begm by explammg 

that nsk orIgInates WIth the borrOWIng (not lend
The polIcy ImplIcatIOns are that the formal and m

Ing) operatIOn of forma! financlalmstltutIons That 
fonnal sectors are complements Whele cled,t be

IS, InbtltutIOns usmg expensIve money must chalge 
comes the key to IIlcreased agrIcultural IIlPUtS

hIgher lendmg rates Th,s leads them to adverse se

lectIOn of rIsk and to Increased probabIlIty of bor (therefore, IIlcreased output), the mfOl mal sector 

plays a benefiCIal role by reachmg borrowel s that
lOwer default Thus, we observe m US S&L's and 

the formal sector cannot The more dlstlessmg pol
m the Phlllppmes smce deregulatIOn m 1981 unan

ICY ImplIcatIOn IS the negatIve eqUity consIderatIOn
tIcIpated adverse selectIOn of rIsk m bank borrow


mg and moral hazal d In lendIng-and bank Large farmers may use theIr second role as farmer


lenders to encourage h,gh-rIsk actIVItIes, leadmg to
fallUI es 

subsequent default by small farmer-bolloweIS 

The authors then formulate tests to bUppOI t theIr 
I have always found the study of finanCIal mstltu

propOSItIOns, and follow WIth theIr emplllcal resultb 
tIOns tedIOUS Pel haps the tedIUm IS explamed by

and polIcy conclUSIOns I do not know the New InstI
the pr openslty of most work on 1 UI al Cl edIt to ex

tutIOnal EconomIcs (NIE) well enough to Judge theIr 
piam the hiStOlY of local mstItutlOns and publIc ac

success In tenns of It NIE aSIde, however, theIr eVI
tIon WIthout Cleatmg a conceptual olgamzatlOn for

dence dId ImpIove my understandIng of Infm mal 
the ObVIOUS layellng of the fOlmal and mfolmal 

Cl edlt markets 
lendmg sectors FlolO and Yotopoulos filled the VOId 

for me Theu theSIS and my mtmtlOn would argue
FIOI 0 and Yo topoulos observed four general classes 

that the very hIgh ter ms of credIt obse! ved m rUI al
of actol s m the IUl al cred,t market, two lender 

areas and developmg countnes ale IndIcatIve of the
classes and two hOI rowel classes Trader-lenders 

cntical nature of the credIt lnput to rural economIC
(fOl mal mat ket lenders) aVOId advel se selectIOn of 


llsk For them, the lendmg I ate IS a decr easmg actIvIty 


functIOn of ball owel mcome and an mCI easIng func
I am unsure that the authol S need all the Illce

tIon of the perceIved probabIlIty of default 
words about the New InstItutIonal EconomIcs They

Farmer-lenders (Illfol mal lenders) may prefer 
have created a tIghtly orgamzed, readable, mtu

llsk If 1t mCI eases theIr opportumty to obtam the 

IlIvely satlsfYlllg, and lIgOlOUS d,scusbIOn of the


bOll owel s' defaulted pI opm ty TheIl lendmg I ate 
pnnclpal actors m the Phlhppllle malket for rural

can be an lncreasing functlOn of borrower Income 
cred,t We mIght antICIpate that SImIlar acto! s op

Wealthy borrowers genel ally find credl t m the 

formal mat ket Poorer borrowers generally rely elate WIth SImIlar objectIves and cause SImIlar pol

on the mformal market ICY ImpiJcatlOns III othel cultures Yet, I suspect 

that we need a few mOle examples to conVlllce the 

central lendmg autholltIes and the rnternatlOnal
The authors also observe that the fOI mal sector 

ald agencIes of the complementanty of the fOl mal
(trader-lenders) has lImIted funds to lend and m


complete mfOlmatIOn on local bOllowers The fO!- and rnformal sectors of the Cledlt market 
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I also wonder what Floro and Yotopoulos can do InformatIOn that allows them to aVOId advel se se
wIth theIr dIstressIng eqUIty conclusIOn Should we lectIOn of nsk when lendIng to themselves Do these 
be concerned about protectIng small farmers from poohng arrangements gIve us any Inslght?2 Floro 
agglesslve, large farmer-lenders? How great IS thIs and Yotopoulos took us most of the way In good 
problem, and what are the controls on It? Small bor style TheIr good book would have been even better 
rowers In some countnes pool theIr resources and If It had closed WIth their reflections on the eqUIty 
obtaIn the means to set up theIr own lending inStI problem they raIse 
tutIOn Of COUI se, these small borrowers have the 

Why Aren't More Economists Rich? 

If You're So Smart. By Donald N McCloskey 
Iowa CIty Unw of Chicago Press, 1990, 190 pages, 
$1795 

Reviewed by Clifford Dickason 

In thIS, hIS most recent book, UniverSIty of Iowa 
economICS professor Donald McCloskey sets out 
anew to support hIS contentIOn that Ihetollc IS cnt
Ical to both applied economICS and estabhshlng the 
vahdlty of economiC hypotheses EconomIsts are pe
cuharly vulnerable to a common AmerIcan query, 
"If you're so smart, why aren't you nch?" Most 
economIsts are not nch They are presumed to have 
achIeved a thorough understanding of economic 
phenomena, espeCIally markets Yet, the questIOn 
Imphes that competent economIsts would have a 
steady flow of Income, gaIned from theIr InfOl med 
speculatIng In real estate, commodIties, and the 
stock market 

McCloskey SIngles out as espeCIally flawed those 
modernist economIsts who employ only precIse 
mathematIcal logIC and purely objective data He 
beheves that they are not suffiCIently cntlcal of 
thelf own tendency to dIsmiSS what may be best de
SCrIbed as the numerous InstItutIOnal and psycho
lOgical forces that affect a natIOn's economy He 15 
not ImplYIng that modernist economIsts al e Incom
petent Rather, they fall to d,Vine the results of con
tInual change among InstItutIOns, producers, 
Investors, and consumers PreCIse mathematIcal 
conclUSIOns easily fall vIctim to the vaganes of In
stitutIOns and the psychology of human beings He 
adVIses us that lucratIve economIc predICtIOns are 
more In the realm of art than sCience and WIsely 
remInds us that It IS futIle to pretend that human
Ity IS predIctable WIthIn the modernists' context of 
objective data and flawless mathematical lOgiC 

McCloskey demonstrates that the era of modern
Ism, or pure lOgical POSItiVIsm, has ended for sev-

Dlckason IS an agncultural economist 10 the Resources and 
Technology DIVISion, ERS 

elal SCIenCeS, replaced by SCientific conventIOn that 
employs rhetonc PhIlosophy, whIch had ex
penenced a modernist phase, led the way PhYSICS, 
astronomy, and other SCiences followed The author 
persuasIvely argues that economIc hypotheses, even 
If ostenSIbly tested by stnctly logIcal analyses of 
purely objective data, have usually been Judged by 
thelf proponents' rhetonc and the tonent of oppos
Ing dIscourse and debate before a rhetoncal con
sensus IS reached The debatel s have been 
economIsts who were famlhar WIth the subject 
matter 

The author demonstrates that the rhetOJ Ical con
sensus process for Judging the reahsm of economIcs 
generahzatlOns usually and JustIfiably Includes a 
tetrad of baSIC rhetoncal components objectIve 
data, lOgiC, metaphors (that IS, models), and story· 
telhng StorytellIng IS defIned as descnbmg 
economIC phenomena In an eclectIC manner, whIch 
usually bnngs together objective facts and con
straInts based on lOgiC, InstitutIOns, conventIOns, 
hIstory, and psycholOgical factors The stolY narra
tIves usually take the form of extended, mult,
faceted generalIzatIOns based on estabhshed 
economIC theory and common features of SImIlar 
rustonc occurrences 

McCloskey commends the modernists' faSCinatIOn 
WIth the perfectIOn of abstractIOns, but to behave 
and wnte as though no legItImate reseal ch can be 
done beyond the realm of objectIve facts and pI eClse 
mathematICal lOgiC IS to perpetuate a methodologI
cal dOgJlla EconomIsts can prOVIde mOle utIhty to 
socIety by mcludIng messy reahtles and "un
stenhzed" data In thelf analyses 

An analogy from the phenomenon of falhng objects 
Illustrates McCloskey's theones on how modernist 
economIsts go wrong SIr Isaac Newton dIscovered 

2ThlS Issue has been debated in the context of Indian agricul
ture For a survey, see P K Bardhan (ed ), The Economlc Theorv 
of Agrartan Instltuttons, Oxford Oxford Umverslty Press, 1989 
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